. pp. 259-266. The article focuses on the future teachers' training experience for ensuring information security in the education system. The relevance of teachers' competent training of information security in the sphere of culture formation of younger generation and ensuring protection of information infrastructure of educational institution is proved. The following phenomena: information overloads; entropy; aggressive mass and communicative influence; resocialization, virtualization; provocation and initiation of conflict situations; primitivization; vulgarization; criminalization and gamization are considered as negative in the digital society by the researchers.The results of the questionnaire among the first-and second-year Bachelor students of Institutes of Energy and Automated Systems and Humanities, Nosov Magnitogorsk State Technical University on questions of destructive influence of the internet information resources are given. The article highlights the methods of students' information security competence formation in the field of internet and information security that were elaborated by the authors. The content of the subject "Information Security" is revealed, the technique and competences formations of future teachers in the sphere of ensuring information security is presented The article supplies with the examples of active methods application for information security training of future bachelors of pedagogical education.
I ntroduction and application of the information and communication technologies (ICT) brings to modern digital society not only positive but negative results either that are connected with violations of information security, with threats of destructive information influences in relation to an individual, social group, the state, and all mankind in general.
"Obviously, the various types of information and communication technologies influence behaviour, the formation of moral standards, the psyche and the lives of future generations. Teachers, psychologists, sociologists specializing in the field of informatization of education, stress the importance of overcoming the negative impact of (mental, moral and physical health), which occurs when using information and communication technologies" [2, p.294] .
Of late the world has observed the growth of computer crimes. According to the experts of the Research Center CSIS (Center for Strategic and International Studies), the damage to the global economy from different types of cybercrimes is about $400 billion a year. To worsen the situation, different destructive religious, nationalist including extremist movements have become more active and by means of network interaction (social networks, video hostings, forums, blogs, e-mail, etc.) involve young people in their activities.
In the field of information there observed many negative phenomena that require attention of teachers and parents, including: access to inappropriate content (pornography, hate propaganda, drugs, terrorism, offences, crime), hooliganism and criminal actions mediated by the use of information and communication technologies. For example, there is lots extensive easily accessible threatening and indecent information content in the Internet, including advocacy of violence, nationalism, fascism; it is available to get free recipes on drugs and explosives production; besides there proposed pornography (including children's), implanted sectarian preaching, mystical and esoteric teachings and practices, magic, shamanism [2; 14] .
According to the current conducted researches the youth is the most vulnerable and weak to destructive influence on the Internet. The researchers discussed the problem from different sides starting from the current state analysis of researches on the problem [4] , elaboration of the model of technique formation of information security competence for future teachers of informatics [3] , modern requirements and means for information security competence [10] , questions of cyber extremism preventive measures in training of future teachers [5] , verbal aggression in virtual environment [13; 17] and informational ethics teaching for future information technology specialist were also the subject of several researches [7; 12; 14-16] . The descriptions of the educational cyberspace and interaction characteristics with the educational subjects in the context of modal logic are also offered [1] .
The number of young people who have request undesirable internet content, increases in the world. About 80% of participants of extremist organizations are persons whose age does not exceed 30 years including minors of 14-18 years.The survey "Adults and Children in the Digital World", that was conducted in April 2018, by Kaspersky Lab, one of the world's largest Rus-sian companies that works in the field of information security, showed that 20% of students received invitations to make friends from unfamiliar adults; 49% of schoolchildren surfed websites for adult; 30% of schoolchildren have faced bulling or came across cyberbullying cases; 21% of schoolchildren have friends who watch cruel videos, 10% of schoolchildren have got experience of meeting people with whom they got acquainted in the network. ( fig. 1) In the digital society researchers consider the following negative phenomena: information overloads; entropy; aggressive mass and communicative influence (promotion of hatred and violence, misinformation, manipulation with consciousness, distribution of rumours, etc.); resocialization (substitutions of real life in human society with virtual life on the Internet); virtualization (ignoring or virtualization of responsibility); provocation and initiation of conflict situations; primitivization (simplification of forms, ways of communication); vulgarization (promoting of slang and abuse expressions, pornographies in internet content); criminalization; an gamization (process of penetration of various elements of the game world to other spheres of life) and so forth.
Linguistic aggression of the virtual space is being somewhat aggravated by the environment of its existence. Like any other phenomenon borrowed by the virtual space from the real one, the language takes on some additional characteristics and features. For example, unlike the real space, the virtual space has only the written implementation, and therefore eliminates the additional connotative shades, which can be expressed by facial expressions, emotions, behaviour, speaking etc., but has compensation in the form of emoticons and pictograms. Moreover, the communication within the virtual space abounds with pragmatically-dyed particles expressing some arrogance or austerity in relation to the addressee, reproach, disappointment, doubt upon the veracity of the addressee, irritation and threat, besides, the communication in virtual space has no real possibility of visual evaluation of communicants, behind the avatars there are often "hidden" not those who are in them. A hypothetical opportunity to be recognized provokes dialogue which in the real visual communication a person cannot afford because of social and moral norms and subsequent punishment [6] .
Destructive influence of internet information resources is revealed in violations of physical and mental health of users, in causing damage in personal, social, economic, political spheres. The youth is a target for negative information and psychological impacts of the Internet. The youth is most inclined to addictive, asocial and delinquent behaviour in the ICT environment and it is also very vulnerable for ideas of "colour" and "Twitter" revolutions, violent extremism, xenophobia, intolerance and terrorist radicalization.Internet addiction causes also various economic problems: owners' huge losses from piracy production, damage from surfing social networks during working hours and internet users waste money on unreasonable online purchases and so forth. 
Research methods
The methodological basis of the work is presented with the following methods: theoretical analysis, material study of scientific and periodicals on the problem, documentary analysis, expert survey, questioning, observation.
Findings
Users can be exposed to various internet threats in the network. Table 1 represents the results of the survey that was conducted among the fist-and second-year bachelor students of Institute of Energy and Automatic Systems, and Institute of Humanities, Nosov Magnitogorsk State Technical University [16] .
Teachers play the main role in pedagogical diagnostics, prophylactic measures and corrections of negative information impacts on children and youth on the Internet. Priorities of the digital society include not only improvement of training systems in the sphere of information security, but also formation of information security competence among university undergraduates of pedagogical directions."In the modern world information takes an important part not only in the real world but also in the virtual one. The informational digital environment has great impact on present life and this influence is mainly viewed in its forms of information, teaching, entertaining, connecting or even uniting." [17] Dealing with the development of separate aspects of the problem, we came to a conclusion that in the system of the higher education there is a problem that is connected with generalization, systematization of researches, development of a complex of theoretic and methodological bases and methodical supplementation of creating the concept and pedagogical model of information security competence formation among university students.
At the same time information security competence of a future teacher is understood as the integrated characteristic of a personality's qualities that allows carrying out his professional and social activity taking into account information secu-rity requirements to their safety activity [5, 9, 11 and etc.] . It is determined by the set of motives and values of the personality to self-development in the field of information security, by knowledge of information security bases, skills and successful experience of protection information infrastructure of educational institution (professionally significant information) and also by emotional stability and ability to resist to threats of information safety.
Discussion
While conducting the research on the ways of improving the system of future teachers of informatics training to the ensuring information security in teaching and educational process of higher education institution we elaborated a technique of information security competence formation among students. The generalized model of a technique of information security competence formation is presented in Table 2 [11] . Table 2 Technique formation model of competence in ensuring information security STANDARD AND TARGET BLOCK Social order of society and state: training of informatics teachers who will acquire digital security competence
Requirements of Federal State Educational Standard of Higher Professional
Education for direction 44.03.05 "Pedagogical Education" to the level of training in the field of information security and protection of information Goals: formation of skills at future teachers of informatics in the field of the ensuring information security in the course of vocational training.
METHODOLOGICAL BLOCK

Approaches:
• valuable-oriented; • competence -oriented;
• individual and active.
Principles:
• formation of valuable orientations of developing and bringing up training and personal focused education; • developing and bringing up training; • personal focused education;
• independent work, formation of problem solution experience, self-expressing and development of identity of students; • self-realization and development of students' identity; • activity; • continuity; • integrity;
• consciousness and activity of students.
CONTENT-ORGANIZING BLOCK
Content of the generalized special competence "he is capable to ensure the information security and protection of information in key spheres of his future professional activity": • he is capable to develop and carry out educational modules of programs of basic and elective courses on information security problems at various educational steps in various educational institutions; • he is capable to form and use secure digital information and education environment;
• he is capable to conduct scientific research on a humanitarian component of a information security problem and to apply results of scientific researches for solving specific educational tasks; • he is ready to investigate, make projects, organize and estimate realization of administrative process with use digital informational educational environment (DEEI) (EIOS); • he is ready to implementation of pedagogical project in digital informational educational environment , of educational programs and individual educational routes on problems of information security and protecting information; • he is ready to development and realization of information security training techniques and supplying security of digital informational educational environment; • he is capable to study and form the cultural needs, to raise cultural and educational level of population concerning information security. 
Competence components
Levels of competence formation
Threshold level Basic level Advanced level
Result:
Passing of a future teacher of informatics to higher level of formation of competence in ensuring information security
The problems of ensuring information security are considered in various subjects of the curriculum of bachelors' in pedagogical education direction training (Law, Basics of Life Safety, etc.). However, the level of information security competence formation with these subjects is obviously insufficient in the conditions of the developing information society.
"Computer-mediated communication is a new social reality that is self-regulating and functioning according to its own rules and laws. In terms of scale, computer-mediated communication is mass -communication with the whole world, intrapersonal -communication between the user and a computer, and group communication -communication between groups of people" [8, p.37] .
We find possible realization of the elaborated technique within teaching the subject "Information Security" which should be included in all future teachers' training curricula. The aim of studying the subject "Information Security" is training of future teacher students with the principles and means of ensuring of information security of school students personality, concrete educational objects and institutions, societies and the states in general.
Table 3
Content of the subject "Information security" for bachelor students of Pedagogical Education Direction 
Safety of pupils when using information technologies:
-prevention and counteraction of cyberextremism ideology among the youth;
-destructive groups in the Internet;
-correction of deviant (addictive, delinquent) behaviour of school students in ICT sphere.
In order to solve the problems of activating the educational and cognitive activity of students of Institutes of Energy and Automated Systems and Humanities, Nosov Magnitogorsk State Technical University in the process of learning information security and protecting information, we used a variety of active teaching methods, such as mental maps, case-study method, project method, etc. (see Table 2 , "Methodological support for the formation of competence") [15; 16] Application of active teaching methods in the formation of competencies in future teachers in the field of information security showed significant raise of motivation that is aimed at studying and applying information protection methods; lectures highlights the positive influence of methods on students' ability to generate, structure and classify ideas, collect and analyze information, propose alternative solutions, effectively interact with each other and solve emerging problems.
Conclusion
The further studying and implementation of our scientific and methodological results in the educational process is expected:
• Discussion of problems in the sphere of individual stability formation to negative forms of internet influence at classes with Bachelors and Masters and at methodological seminars with Post-graduate stu-dents and young teachers;
• Modernization and elaboration of new curricula for disciplines of higher and postgraduate vocational education, refreshment courses for raising scientific and professional qualifications with taking into account the scientific and methodological developments of the study;
• Introduction of new topics on information security into the curricula as a regional component and selective disciplines for specialized directions of training and higher education directions of training , the system of postgraduate education for scientific and pedagogical staff;
• actualization of themes and the subject of research work for students, young scientists, teachers and graduate students;
• application of project materials for course and degree and qualification papers, etc. Materials of the work are supposed to be used:
• For conducting research and scientific work with students, university lecturers, for conferences, round tables, meetings of scientific schools and research laboratories;
• for writing textbooks, manuals for students of ICT areas (Pedagogical education (direction "Informatics and Economics", "Primary Education and Informatics"), "Applied Informatics", "Business Informatics", etc.).
